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G eneralized B ose-Einstein phase transition in large-m com ponent spin glasses
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It is proposed to understand �nite dim ensionalspin glasses using a 1=m expansion,where m is

the num berofspin com ponents. Itisshown thatthisapproach predictsa replica sym m etric state

in �nite dim ensions. The pointaboutwhich the expansion ism ade,the in�nite-m lim it,hasbeen

studied in the m ean-�eld lim itin detailand hasa very unusualphase transition,rathersim ilar to

a Bose-Einstein phase transition butwith N
2=5

m acroscopically occupied low-lying states.

PACS num bers:75.50.Lk,05.50.+ q

After alm ost three decades ofresearch,the nature of

the low tem perature phase of � nite dim ensional spin

glassesisnotunderstood.Theusualapproach isto start

from the exactly soluble Sherrington-K irkpatrick (SK )

m ean � eld m odel and expand about it towards � nite

dim ensions. This m ethod resulted in the m onum ental

replica� eld theory,sum m arized in [1]bythreeofitsm ain

contributors. The resultsofthistheory are thatreplica

sym m etry is broken in � nite dim ensions,just as in the

SK lim it,down to 6 dim ensions,below which allknown

calculationaltools break down and not m uch is known

analytically.Yetthere existsa m athem aticalproofthat

thispicturecannothold in any � nitedim ension [2].This

proofis unfortunately non-constructive,so it does not

give any insight into the nature ofthe spin glass phase

and itcannotdecide between alternative scenariossuch

asthe dropletorthe chaotic pairspicture.Neitherdoes

it show where the replica � eld theory goes wrong. W e

therefore propose an alternative m ethod to investigate

the � nite dim ensionalspin glass phase in order to by-

pass conventionalreplica � eld theory and to obtain a

theory which does notcontradictthe exactm athem ati-

calresults. To thisend we shallexpand aboutthe in� -

nitecom ponentlim itofthem -com ponentspin glassin a

powerseriesin 1=m .Aswewillsee,an expansion ofthis

typepreservesthereplicasym m etry found in them = 1

m odeland willtherefore give a picture ofthe spin glass

phasewhich isquitedi� erentto thatoftheusualreplica

� eld theory. As part ofour program m e it is necessary

to analyse the m = 1 -com ponentSK spin glassphase.

Thelow tem peraturephaseofthism odelisa generalisa-

tion ofaBose-Einstein condensation in thesensethatthe

spinscondenseinto a n0-dim ensionalsubspaceofthem -

dim ensionalspacethey can occupy,wheren0 isanum ber

oforderN 2=5 [3].

W e study the spin glassm odelde� ned by the Ham il-

tonian

H = �
1

2

X

ij

Jijsi:sj �
X

i

hi:si; (1)

wheretheN spinssi arevectorswith m com ponentsand

weusethenorm alization s2i = m .Thevectorshi arem -

com ponentgaussian random � eldswith correlator

haih
b
j = h

2
�ij�ab (2)

and � eld strength h.

In thispaperournum ericalwork ison the m ean-� eld

lim itwheretheo� -diagonalJij areindependentgaussian

random variableswith variance1=N ,and Jii = 0.Som e

ofourresults,however,also apply forJij corresponding

to a � nite dim ensionalsystem .In allcasesthe partition

function ata tem peratureT = 1=� can be written as
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(4)

where we have introduced an integralrepresentation for

the � functions.The integralsoverthe spin com ponents

s�i can bedone,and m aking useofEq.(2)thisresultsin

Z =

Z i1

� i1
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i

dH i�

4�

!

� exp

"

�m

2

 
X

i

(H i+ h
2
�ii)+

1

�
lndet(�=�)

! #

; (5)

wherethe m atrix � isde� ned by

�ij = (A
� 1
)ij with (6)

A ij = H i�ij � Jij: (7)

Forlargem ,theintegralin Eq.(5)can beevaluated by a

steepestdescentcalculation in the H i,giving riseto the

conditions

� = �ii+ �h
2
(�

2
)ii i= 1;:::;N (8)
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which determ ine the H i.Eq.(8)can be rewritten using

the eigenvectordecom position ofA,the inverseof�,as

� =
X

n

(ani)
2

�n

�

1+
�h2

�n

�

; (9)

where�n aretheeigenvaluesand a
n
i aretheorthonorm al

eigenvectorsofA.

At zero tem perature,Eqs.(8) and (9) are no longer

well-de� ned. In the ground state allspins are aligned

parallelto theirlocal� eld,i.e.

H isi =
X

j

Jijsj: (10)

Forthelarge-m lim itthereexistsauniquestablesolution

ofthese equationsforthe H i,asopposed to the case of

the � nite m spin glasswhich hasan exponentially large

num berofstablesolutions[4].Thisfactallowsustosolve

Eqs.(10)num erically withoutdi� culty.W enotethatit

isnotim m ediately obviousthattheH i in Eq.(10)arein

any way related to the H i buried in the m atrix � in the

� nitetem peratureproblem ,Eq.(8).Ithasbeen shown in

[3],however,thattheH iin Eq.(10)areequaltothelim it

oftheH iin Eq.(8)as� ! 1 .Thisobservationallowsus

tocoverthecom pletetem peraturerangeincludingT = 0

within onefram ework.

G iven the H i determ ined by Eq.(8)and disregarding

any irrelevantprefactors,the partition function isthen

Z = exp

"

�m

2

 
X

i

(H i+ h
2
�ii)+

1

�
lndet(�=�)

! #

� exp

�

�
1

2
lndet(B =�

2
)�

N

2
lnm

�

; (11)

where we have included the � rst order  uctuation cor-

rectionsaround thesteepestdescentvaluesforH i which

involvethe m atrix B de� ned by

B ij =
1

2
�
2
ij + �h

2
�ij(�

2
)ij: (12)

This expansion is valid for any spatialdim ension d in-

cluding 1 since we have so far m ade no assum ptions

aboutthe m atrix Jij.

It has been shown by de Alm eida et al.[5]that the

m = 1 SK spin glass is replica sym m etric and in the

therm odynam ic lim it has the sam e free energy as the

sphericalspin glass m odel[6](but despite having the

sam e free energy, the physics of the low tem perature

phaseisin factvery di� erentfrom the sphericalm odel).

AlltheH i areequalin thetherm odynam iclim it,and the

distribution ofeigenvalues ofthe m atrix A follows the

W ignersem icircle law. The phase transition (ath = 0)

then followsfrom thefactthatEq.(9)only hasasolution

for0 � � � �c = 1,which is

H i = � + 1=�: (13)

Atthecriticaltem peratureTc = 1=�c,thesm allesteigen-

valuebecom eszero.

Ifthe� eld isnon-zero,however,thereisnophasetran-

sition sincetheterm involving 1=�2n allowsfora solution

atany tem perature. Thiscan be dem onstrated by eval-

uating Eq.(9) under the assum ption that again allH i

areequalto H in thetherm odynam iclim itand thusthe

W ignersem icirclelaw holds,which then yieldsaftersom e

algebra

�
2
h
4
= (�

2
+ 1+ �

2
h
2
� �H )(H

2
� 4): (14)

Thisequation hasa positivephysically relevantsolution

H forany �,aslong ash 6= 0.

The scenario in � nite dim ensions has been described

in [7]. This work was an extension of the Bose glass

theory ofHertz,Fleishm an,and Anderson [8]. Fortem -

peraturesT > Tc theeigenfunctionscorrespondingtothe

sm allesteigenvaluesofthem atrix A arelocalized butbe-

com e extended at criticality. The H i vary from site to

site. However,Eq.(8) stillapplies. The second term

on the right hand side ofEq.(8) involves the replicon

susceptibility �2. Assum ing there is a phase transition

in non-zero � eld,this is the quantity which divergeson

the criticalline [9]. This,however,m akes it im possible

for Eq.(8) to be satis� ed,thereby ruling out the exis-

tence ofa phase transition in a � eld,i.e.an Alm eida-

Thoulessline [10],by contradiction. As this line m arks

the onsetofreplica sym m etry breaking,we deduce from

itsabsencethatthelargem lim itand thestraightforward

expansion in 1=m about it,produces a theory which is

replica sym m etric. The absence ofsuch a line is a pre-

diction ofthe droplet theory ofspin glasses. However,

usually with 1=m expansion m ethodsonedoesnotadopt

the directexpansion approach in powersof1=m butin-

stead uses(ad-hoc)self-consistentapproxim ations,such

ascould begenerated by m aking thesum oftheterm sin

m and ofO (1)in theexponentialsin Eq.(11)stationary

with respectto the H i,and itispossible thatwith such

an approach replica sym m etry breaking m ightem erge.

W e turn now to a m ore detailed study ofthe phase

transition m echanism atzero � eld in theSK lim it.First

we exam ine the ground state properties in zero � eld.

Eq.(10)can be written as

X

j

(H i�ij � Jij)s
�
j = 0; (15)

where � = 1;:::;m labels the spin com ponents,show-

ing that the m atrix A ij = H i�ij � Jij has atleast one

eigenvaluewhich isexactly 0.O n the otherhand,itwas

shown in [3]thatthere isan upperlim itofthe num ber

ofnulleigenvaluesn0,which isn0 <
p
2N .

Thenum berofnulleigenvalueswillturn outto bethe

key quantity ofthelow tem peraturephaseofthelarge-m

spin glass. Here,we can already see som e im plications.

The fact that there are n0 nulleigenvalues reduces the
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e�ective num ber ofspin com ponentsfrom m to n0. To

seethis,considerthem atrix form ed by theentriesofthe

spins,s�i. Since the rowsofthism atrix (regarding � as

the row index)correspond to nulleigenvectorsofA and

thereareonly n0 linearly independentones,therow rank

ofthism atrix isatm ostn0.Butsincetherow rank and

thecolum n rankofanym atrixareequal,thecolum n rank

isalso atm ostn0. Therefore the N colum ns,being the

spins,can only span a n0-dim ensionalsubspaceofthem

dim ensionalspacethey livein.M aking use ofthe global

rotation invariance ofthe spins,itistherefore su� cient

to set m = n0,or at least m =
p
2N > n0 when n0

is yet unknown. O bviously,this accelerates num erical

sim ulations,allowing oneto go to relatively largesystem

sizes,aswewillseein the following.

W ehavesolvedEqs.(10)num ericallyforthespinssiby

straightforward iteration,setting H i = j
P

j
Jijsjj=

p
m

at each step,untilthe average angulardeviation ofthe

spins from their local� eld directions was sm aller than

som e prescribed accuracy (we used 10� 8). From the

ground state con� guration found in this way we deter-

m ined the m atrix A and analysed its eigenvalues. W e

found that the sm allest non-nulleigenvalues are always

atleast5 ordersofm agnitudelargerthan thenulleigen-

values(which we� nd num erically tobeoftheorder10� 8

orsm aller).Theaveragenum berofnulleigenvaluesasa

function ofthe num ber ofspins is plotted in Fig.1. In

10 100 1000

N

2

4

8

16

<n
0
>

FIG .1: The average num ber of nulleigenvalues hn0i as a

function ofsystem size N .The errorbarson the data points

aresm allerthan thepointsize.Thedashed lineis� N
2=5

for

com parison.

the range ofsystem sizesaccessible to us,itbehavesas

n0 � N 2=5.Thisagreeswith theprediction from [3].The

calculation leading to thisresultwas,however,based on

an approxim ation ofthe density ofstates ofthe m atrix

A which,at � nite values ofN ,had a gap in the den-

sity ofstatesand a squarerootsingularity attheedgeof

thegap.Num erically wefound a very di� erentbehavior,

see Fig.2. Instead ofa gap there isan enhancem ent in

the density ofstates at low eigenvalues (rather sim ilar

1. 2. 3. 4.
λ

0.05

0.1

0.15

0.2

0.25

0.3

ρ(λ)

FIG .2: D ensity ofeigenvalues ofthe m atrix A for a system

with N = 450 (buttypicalforallsystem sizes),excluding the

nulleigenvalues,averaged over150 sam ples.Thedensity �(�)

goes to a constant at sm all�. (The constant tends to zero

forlarge system sizes,and foran in�nite system the W igner

sem icircle isrestored.)

to the behavior produced in the three-dim ensionalXY

spin-glassm odelby � nite sizee� ects[11]).

A new argum ent is therefore needed to explain the

observed value of the exponent 2=5. From [4, 5] it

can be deduced that the ground state energy per spin

ofthe m -com ponent spin glass,divided by m ,goes as

� 1+ 1=4m + O (1=m 2). Since n0 is equalto the e� ec-

tive num ber ofspin com ponents, the system would at

� rst sight be able to attain its lowest energy state by

choosing n0 as large as possible,i.e.equalto its upper

bound.However,thiscalculation oftheenergy wasdone

taking the therm odynam ic lim it � rst,such that m (or

n0) is always m uch less than any power ofN . W hen

n0 is com parable to som e power ofN ,there are addi-

tionalenergy costs,whose m agnitude can be estim ated

by the following argum ent. Starting from allH i being

equaland then tuning them in such a way that there

aren0 nulleigenvalueswillresultin a downward shiftin

theeigenvaluespectrum ofA which isoforder(n0=N )2=3

(the lowestn0 eigenvalues in a W igner sem icircle reach

this far from the band edge,and the shift is expected

to be ofthe sam e order). The ground state is reached

when theenergy arising from thesetwo com peting term s

1=4n0 + const:(n0=N )2=3 ism inim ized,which isthe case

when n0 � N 2=5.

It is striking that in the ground state the individual

spins condense into a n0-dim ensionalsubspace oftheir

originalm -dim ensionalspace. This behaviour is a gen-

eralization ofthe conventionalBose-Einstein condensa-

tion where the constituentscondense into a single (one-

dim ensional) state, which is also what happens in the

sphericalspin glassm odel[6].

To show that the behavior we observed at zero tem -

peratureisin factthe genericbehaviourin thelow tem -

perature phase,we solved Eqs.(8) num erically in zero
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� eld.Since thereisno phasetransition fora � nite num -

berofspins,we were able to solve Eqs.(8)num erically

overaverylargetem peraturerange,both in thehigh and

low tem perature regions. W e used a standard Newton-

Raphson iteration schem eforthispurpose.Thism ethod

convergesvery quickly forhigh tem peratures� < 1 and

failsto convergeforlow tem peraturesunlessthestarting

con� guration fortheiteration isalready su� ciently close

to thesolution.In orderto ensurethis,weem ployed the

exactdi� erentialequation

dH i

d�
= �

1

2

X

j

(B
� 1
)ij; (16)

with B asde� ned in Eq.(12)(with h = 0). Thisequa-

tion,which can easily be derived from Eq.(8),wasused

toprojectfrom asolution found at� toagood initialcon-

� guration at� + � �.Using thism ethod wewereableto

track the solution ofEq.(8)overthe tem perature range

� = 0:1:::100.

W e have found itusefulto splitEq.(9)ath = 0 into

twopartscorrespondingtotheeigenvaluesthataregoing

to zero as� ! 1 and therest,

� =
X

�n going to 0

(ani)
2

�n
+

X

�n staying �nite

(ani)
2

�n
: (17)

In a � nite system at � nite tem perature,alleigenvalues

are naturally non-zero,such that this equation is well-

de� ned. However,for� > �c the eigenvalueswhich be-

com eexactly0atT = 0decreasewith system sizeasN � b

at � nite tem perature, where b is an unknown positive

exponent,and so are equalto 0 in the therm odynam ic

lim it throughout the whole low tem perature phase. In

thissituation,thesecond sum in Eq.(17)isequalto the

diagonalelem entsoftheM oore-Penroseinverse(see,e.g.,

[12])ofA which correspondsto the physicalsusceptibil-

ity ~�ij = @hs�ii=@h
�
j = �(hs�is

�
ji� hs�iihs

�
ji).For� > �c

Eq.(17)can thereforebe written as

� = �hs
�
ii

2
+ ~�ii; (18)

while for � < �c, ~�ii = �ii = �. In Fig.3 we have

plotted ~�,de� ned as ~�ii averaged oversites,and itsvari-

ance Var(~�ii) as a function of�. The plot shows that

abovethetransition tem perature ~� isequalto�,whereas

below the transition tem perature ~� rem ains essentially

frozen at a value of�c. The site-to-site variance of ~�

decreases with system size, roughly following a power

law Var(~�ii)� N � 1=3 (data notshown here). Eq.(18)

then im plies thatthe Edwards-Anderson orderparam e-

ter q = hs�ii
2 is equalto 1� �c=� = 1� T=Tc,i.e.the

frozen com ponentsofthe spin are those associated with

the nulleigenvaluesofthe m atrix A.

W e believe that the approach to spin glasses via a

1=m expansion m ethod,while it is not sim ple to carry

out,seem sto be the only calculationaltechnique which
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FIG .3:The site-averaged susceptibility ~� (uppercurves,left

axis)and itsvariance(lowercurves,rightaxis).Thesolid line

correspondsto ~� = � forcom parison.

can avoid theproblem sassociated with theunwanted [2]

replica sym m etry breaking ofthe loop expansion. The

point about which the expansion takes place, viz the

large-m lim it,isalsointerestingin itsownrightastheun-

usualphase transition m echanism found in the SK lim it

would beexpected tocarryoverto� nitedim ensions.The

work by Viana [13],who found thatin the large-m lim it

the upper criticaldim ension and the lower criticaldi-

m ension are both equalto 8,indicates that below the

upper criticaldim ension there is no Edwards-Anderson

order but instead perhaps chiralorder as suggested by

K awam ura[14,15](butcontested by[16]).O urapproach

m ightin thefuturebedeveloped intoa toolto study this

controversy from a new perspective.
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